Hello 2021 Senior in High School & soon-to-be High School Graduate!

The *Lonsdale Lions Club* plans to provide financial assistance to a graduating senior who will continue his/her education in a post-high school program, 4-year college/university, or 2-year trade/community college or school.

**Requirements:** Applicants must be a graduating high school senior from an area high school and must have a current Lonsdale address, subject to the discretion of the selection committee.

The selection will be based on:

- Scholastic achievement (demonstrated by a transcript)
- Character, leadership, and community (volunteer) service.
- Work experiences
- Co-curricular activities

A written or typed essay of at least 200 words indicating how the above criteria have been met, future goals, special talents/skills, financial need, and why you feel that you should receive this scholarship. If a family member or relative is currently or have been in the past a Lonsdale Lions member, please share that as well and what your relationship to that person is, as special consideration will be taken in these cases.

All criteria must be met for an applicant to be considered for a scholarship. Send completed application to the Lonsdale Lions **by April 15, 2021.**

Please send your finished application to …

Lonsdale Lions  
PO Box 314  
Lonsdale, MN 55046

If you have questions or need clarification on anything, please contact Lonsdale Lions Secretary Ms. Barb Peterson by email at scwt.cwc@gmail.com. Thank you.